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Site of Infection Bone Marrow
Site of Infection
Bone Marrow
Bone Marrow 
Bone Marrow ACON  ACOT9  ACOX1  ACSL4  ADHX  ADRO  AFG32  ALDOC  AMACR  AMPL  AP2M1  AT5F1  ATP5E  ATP5L  ATPD  B7ZC40  C43BP  CAF17  CAZA2  CF203  CH082  CISD3  CLYBL  COA3  COA5  COX14  COX5A  CX6A1  CY1   D3Z603  DHB4  DHE3  DHRS4  E9Q4M2  E9Q7H6  E9QLN8  ECH1  ECHA  ECHB  EFGM  ETHE1  FAHD2  FUMH  G5E8N5  GATC  GCDH  GPX1  GPX41  HEM6  HINT2  IDHC  IDHG1  IDHP  J3QMM7  KAD3  KAT3  KPYM  MAOM  MCCB  MCEE  MECR  MIMIT  MTCH1  MUL1   NDKM  NDUA1  NDUA2  NDUA6  NDUA9  NDUAD  NDUB2  NDUB4  NDUS1  NDUV2  NFS1  NIT1  NLRX1  NT5C  ODO1  ODPA  ODPB  ORN  PHB  PNKD  PRDX2  PRDX3  PREY  PTH  Q3TXN1  Q3U1C4  Q3U9H3  Q3V117  Q544X6  Q8C2Q8  Q8R2K3  QCR8  QIL1  RIFK  RM13   RM18  RM21  RM39  RM46  RMD1  RT18B  SAP3  SCMC1  SCO2  SCOT1  SFXN2  SODM  SPTC2  SQRD  TDRKH  TIM10  TOM22  TOM5  UCRI  USMG5  VATA  VATE1  VDAC1 CASP8  A2AFW6  D3YU60  THTR  THIL  RDH13  SNP29   PRDX4  PLRKT  CISD1  CH10  G5E902  AL1B1  COX17   CMPK2  GHC1  SODC  CHDH  DHRS1  E9QMK9  LACTB   ACADL  F2Z427  CLIC4  BAX  THIKA   PROD  G6PI  HEBP1  GATM  ATAD1  KAD4   D6RGR8  NUDT5  Q8VCG1  HSDL2  UK114  MSRA   RPIA  RM49  SLIRP  SIR5  E9Q9E0   SYAM  ACO13  F8WJ41  NLTP  ALDH2  RT25  RM28  RT15  HEM3  Q5XJF6  LPPRC  H7BX59  RT26  AS3MT  RT07   D3YU39  TRAP1  PUR6  NUCB2  Q3U422  NNTM  GSTO1  PDIA1  LONP2  ICT1  Q3U8Y1  C1TC  ABCF2  CHCH1  MGME1   TKT  RT33  RM41  MDHC  D3Z7C0  LYRM7  RM33  F136A  AKIP  SYVC  FAS  TPIS  HIBCH  TCPH  E9Q0A7   RM01  A2A9Q2  CMC4   RM35  COXM2  RT17  DJC15  SYLM  SUCB2  E9Q179  RT09  SND1  SELB  RT63  RM47  Q3UK02  E9PWD4  RT16  RT06  B1B1D8  Q9CZN7  RT21  F6SQH7  D3Z2K2  E9Q1J7  RM23  RM22  D3Z456  CLPP  PTH2  RM17  MNF1   D3YX27  RT02  RM24  G45IP  TIM8B  RT34  NIT2  RM55  RM45  E0CY79  PREP  RM37  RM14  TIM13  RT24  RM30  D3Z041  DNA2  ACAD8  B1AU25  NDUBA  TACO1  TIM9  ECSIT  RM19  PCKGM  PDK3  B1AVI2  TIM16   C1TM  MOCS1  RT22  IVD  NDUAA  SYTC  D3Z6I3  E9Q4M4  E9Q5B5  TIM8A  RM44  GRPE1  COA6  GLRX5  T10B  NFU1  RM15  TOM6  AL4A1  RM20  PDE12  F6RT60  TIM10  KAT3  RM21  MCCB  TOM22  RM46  E9Q7H6   Q3U9H3  GATC  PREY  COA3  E9Q509  D3Z603  RM18   Q8CA44  IF3M  F6RPJ9  Q6PF96  RRFM  DNJA3  ACAD9  GBG5  G3X9U9  RM34  MYG1  RF1ML  F8WHP8  AGK  MFN1  RT30  CTU1  ACACA  Q5RL20   RDH11  PARK7  PNPO  B2L13  BOLA1  P5CS  PCCA  KAD2  G3UWY0  PGAM5  B1AXC5  E9PY58  ECI1  SELO  G5E8T9  GSHR  DHB8  RM11  QOR   SFXN1  CPT1A  MACD1  MICU2  NGRN  RL34  RM50  D3Z1G7  RT35  A7M7Q8  RS14  D3Z4U2  B2FDG7  RT28  RM51  Q6GT24  DHX30  Q8R2P8  RM53   RM04  RL35A   TOM70  CX7A2  NDUB3  NDUBB  E9Q1V3  YMEL1  ADX  G3UXK7  TXD12  RM16  RM27  E9PV44  RM32  B1ASZ3  RT27   ODBA  ATP5J  SUCA  NDUA4  TIM50  COX5B  MTDC  ABHDB  E9PUD2  TRNT1  NDUS6  SYG  NDUV3  SYRC  A2AJX3   COX41  LETM1  TFAM  TOM34  E9Q296  IMMT  D3YVM8  D3Z3X4  ATPO  Q9CQB4  CH60  E9QPX3  AATM  TIM44  BID   SYSM  RM12  P5CR2   COX7C  SDHF2  PPA6  PTPS  MSRB2  ABCBA  G3UVV4  OAT  Q3UW66  D6REG4  G3UZ26  D3Z7R0   PGH1  MCEE  A2AQR0  CHCH2  QCR9  CBR4  TDRKH  B2KF83  J3QMM7  LYPA1  CATA  AP4A   E9Q7K1  OSBL1  D3YWR7  3HIDH  NDUA6  GCDH  MUTA  USMG5  D3Z6F9  DJC11  Q9JHF5  GLOD4   AMACR  CYB5B   ECHM  E9PZS5  D3Z0K9  AFG32  QCR1  BPHL  H7BX01  HCDH  PHB2  PHS2  DECR  RBFA  COX6C  Q91VA7  Q3TCD4  Q5SX46  LONM  Q3U367  ISCA2  PUR9  PROSC  D3Z568  AKA10  F8WJI3  Q6P8N8  PPIF  COXM1  PRDX5  SELR1  QCR6  ACSF2  DLDH  ATP5H  ODP2  A2AFQ2  CX6B1  CHCH3  IDH3A  ATP5I  NDUS3  HSC20  MPPA   EMC2  D3YUM1  STML2  E9QM77  G5E881  TOM20  NDUC2  H3BJ37  MDHM  MPPB  ADXL  NDUA8  NDUS8  SUV3  GRP75  ES1  ODPX  HINT1  RM42  EFTS  Q8R5L1  ARK72  ETHE1  NNRE  COA4  QCR2  ATPB  NDUA9  ODO1  NDUV2  F8WHL1  ATPA  MOSC2  MTCH1  ETFB  SUCB1  D3Z5K6  PPTC7  AMPL  G3UWM7  ADT1  B1ARW4   NDUA7  NDUB9  ETFA  NDUA5  CPT2  ECHA  RIFK  ADT2  B1ATI0  THIM  AT5F1  E9PVS5  OCAD1  CISY  NUDT9  NDUAC  RMD3  ATP8  Q3U1C4  PNPT1  APOOL  ALR  COX5A  J3QMG3  MUL1  DRS7B  TOM5  ATP5L  B1AWZ5  COX19  Q8R2K3  MECR  CMC2  IDHP  MIRO1  ACOT9  NDUB2  NDUS7  FUMH  NDUA2  TRXR1  ATAD3   MCCA  NDUAD  PHB  QCR8  SPTC2  RM13  ATP5E 

